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By Sandy Mazza Staff Writer
Like many 50-year-olds, KingHarbor is having something ofa midlife crisis.
Five decades after dirt waspacked by the ton along theshoreline to create the 62-acresite, many believe it’s abouttime for a face-lift at theRedondo Beach waterfront.
Beyond its marinas, yachtclub and a seaside hotel, KingHarbor is best-known forsprawling parking lots, agingrestaurants and a saltwaterplunge that is grappling with

Los Angeles Water Quality Con-trol Board violations.
Yet backers say there ismuch to celebrate. And the pio-neers who spent the last fivedecades working to develop thetourist destination gatheredlast week to do that — eatingHawaiian food on eco-friendlyplates outside the SeasideLagoon on Thursday.
Longtime business owners,fishers and pier workersswapped memories of the har-bor, which holds a place in

HARBOR A12

“Now we have very few local people come down here. That’s the sad part.”— Les Guthrie, president of leaseholder Marina Cove and an early King Harbor developer Panel took
back funds
before fire

Torrance Memorial
goes all out‘Under the Stars’ ABOUT TOWN A6

King Harbor’s golden years
Redondo ponders what’s next for the waterfront after 50th anniversary

King
Harbor
takes
shape in
1962,
three
years
after
Redondo
voters
OK’d a
$9 million
bond.
File Photo

TORRANCE: Groups
think shows are being
dropped because they
are ‘too traditional.’

By Nick Green Staff Writer
Two venerable South Bay artgroups contend Torrance offi-cials are painting them into acorner and have launched acounterattack protesting themove.

But city officials maintainthey are simply trying to “pro-fessionalize” and broaden theappeal of the 3-year-old Tor-rance Art Museum.

At issue are two private artshows the groups — the Tor-rance Artists Guild and SouthBay Watercolor Society — havetraditionally held at themuseum.
The shows, held back-to-back over six weeks in the sum-mer, are open only to membersof those groups.
Museum officials have pro-posed eliminating both showsin favor of one dubbed SouthBay Focus that would be opento all local artists, not justthose affiliated with thegroups.
“It would mean these twomembership groups would notbe able to have exclusive exhibi-

tions,” acknowledged Eve Rap-poport, cultural services man-ager, who oversees themuseum.
“They want to still have theirmembership shows, which Iunderstand,” she added. “Bothgroups have been around along time and have been doingit a really long time and theydon’t understand why it needsto change.”
They don’t, but the presidentof the 168-member guild hasher suspicions.
“Basically we’re too tradi-tional for them,” guild Presi-dent Penny Kastagir said.“They want cutting edge art.
“They have told us they’re

not going to give us any moreshows in the museum becausewe don’t do the museum anygood,” she added. “We’re notreally satisfied with anythingthat doesn’t give us a privateshow.”
At the root of the issue is thematuration of the museumfrom — as the Daily Breeze putit when the museum opened in2006 — “community gallery toserious museum.”
Originally called the JoslynFine Arts Gallery, the facilityopened in 1964 as a senior cen-ter.

Over the years, a variety of
ART SHOWS A12

Museum’s exhibit plans provoke artists

WINNERS: NBC show is
best comedy, ‘Mad Men’
takes best drama series.
By Lynn Elber The Associated Press
“Mad Men” and “30 Rock” led apack of Emmy winners who success-fully defended their titles at Sun-day’s show, but the snappy cere-mony and a star turn by host NeilPatrick Harris made the evening far

from a rerun.
AMC’s glossy 1960s Madison Ave-nue saga “Mad Men,” which last yearbecame the first basic cable show towin a top series award, won the bestdrama trophy for a second time.“It is an amazing time to work inTV,” said “Mad Men” creator Mat-thew Weiner. “And, I know thateverything is changing, but I’m notafraid of it because I feel like allthese different media is just morechoice and more entertainment. It’s

better for the viewers in the end andI’m glad to be a part of it.”
NBC’s “30 Rock,” a satirical takeon life inside a TV variety show, washonored for the third time as bestcomedy series, while star Alec Bald-win won his second award as bestcomedy actor.
“We want to thank our friends atNBC for keeping us on the air ... eventhough we are so much more expen-sive than a talk show,” said “30
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61st ANNUAL PRIMETIME EMMY AWARDS

‘30 Rock’ tops for 3rd time

Mark J. Terrill The Associated PressThe cast of “30 Rock” accepts the award for best comedy series atSunday night’s 61st Primetime Emmy Awards. Alec Baldwin, secondfrom the left, also won his second best-comedy actor award.

DISASTER: Failure
to clear brush in
blaze area offers
glimpse at agency.

By Michael R. BloodThe Associated Press
Months before a wildfireburned 280 square miles atthe edge of Los Angeles, alittle-known group wasawarded a $178,000 grantto clear flammable brushand tree limbs to protect amountain neighborhood inthe Angeles National For-est.

The work proposed for90 acres in Big TujungaCanyon was never done,and the grant wasrescinded two days beforethe massive blaze ignitedAug. 26. Sixty homes wereburned in the rugged can-yon, by far the greatest con-centration of property dam-age in the huge wildfire.
The ferocity of the firemakes it difficult to sayhow many homes, if any,might have been spared ifthe work had been com-pleted. But failure to do thejob offers a glimpse into aquasi-public system thatprovides little transparencywhile distributing millionsof taxpayer dollars for fireprotection on private prop-erty.

The grant came throughthe California Fire SafeCouncil Inc., a nonprofit

organization that funneled$13.5 million in 2009 togroups and municipalitiesfor fire prevention andsafety projects. Most of themoney comes from the U.S.Forest Service, the Bureauof Land Management andother federal agencies.
It’s not clear when thecouncil recognized a prob-lem with the Big Tujungaproject, but the grant lan-guished for months. Nomoney ever changed handsbefore it was pulled back.
“The very best use of fireprotection money wouldhave been to clear brush inBig Tujunga Canyon —that’s where we lost thehomes,” said U.S. Rep. BradSherman, D-Calif., whoquestioned why a nonprofitgroup was needed to steertaxpayer dollars to localgroups.

As a nonprofit, it is notsubject to open govern-ment laws even thoughmuch of its funding comesfrom the government.
“When the federal gov-ernment wants to build aroad, you hire a private-sec-tor company to build aroad, you don’t establish astatewide nonprofit,” Sher-man said. “I don’t knowwhy you would need allthese intermediary agen-cies. ... It ought to be trans-parent, and not just withregard to the canyon but(its) whole setup.”
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The dawn of a new year 

By Ashley RatcliffPeninsula News

RPV — A look back at the most
important topics of 2008 reveals
that the city of Rancho Palos Verdes
had its ups and downs during the
past year.

A tumultuous November 2007
City Council election set the tone
for city government in early 2008, as
the five-member panel’s relations
were marred by a visible rift
between councilmen, a Fair Political

Practices Commission complaint
and a Public Records Act request —
withdrawn in late October — that
sought to uncover alleged inpropri-
ety on part of certain members.But bridging the gap, officials

said, is a “work in progress.”“We’re capable of dealing with the
issues that are placed in front of us,
even though we may be less than
harmonious in our relationships,”
Councilman Steve Wolowicz told
the News in April. “I think there’s a
nature in all of us to be optimistic

that things will improve … We all
look to make the situation better.”After a couple of team-building

workshops, a mutual desire to carry
out the business of the people they
were elected to serve and numerous
matters on the table awaiting clo-
sure, RPV government has since
shaped up, notably making strides
with development.

Developments garner interestMuch has occurred in the way of
development in RPV during this

past year.
The Terranea Resort quickly is

taking shape as Lowe Destination
Development remains on target for

Thousands of mourners attended the Feb. 15 funeral of Rancho Palos Verdes resident Randal Simmons. Hailed by friends and family as a dedicat-

ed father and minister, Simmons made history as he was the first Los Angeles Police Department SWAT officer to be killed in the line of duty.

Tom Underhill, Peninsula News

See RPV, Page 8

City braves highs and lows in 2008

Read Part II of the MalagaCove Plaza story.See Page 4

Tickets for the Norris Center’sJanuary shows are on sale now.
See A&E, Page 9

Students, including these from Montemalaga Elementary School, were on the front lines for the Save Our

Teachers Now! campaign, which was launched in March 2008 by the Peninsula Education Foundation. The

campaign raised $1.2 million and saved 59 teachers from being laid off.

Tom Underhill, Peninsula News

By Mary Scott and Chris BoydPeninsula News

While students on the Hill con-
tinued to perform strongly on
standardized tests and garnered
achievement after achievement, it
was a movement to save the jobs of
59 teachers across the Palos Verdes
Peninsula Unified School District
that was their most profound suc-
cess in 2008. Of course, the stu-
dents did this with the help of the
Peninsula Education Foundation
and the comm i

education. PVPUSD Superin-
tendent Walker Williams told the
News that the governor was expect-
ed to take back about 2.4 percent of
the money the district received per
student.

“They’re taking back money
related to class-size reduction, spe-
cial education and textbooks,”
Williams said. “We already have
encroachments in those areas. This
is just going to make the encroach-
ment larger.”

Officials were prep ddi

2008-09 school year.

The fight beginsOn March 10, superintendents
from across the state went to
Sacramento and criticized the pro-
posed budget cuts in education.
Williams said administrators were
trying to hammer home to state
legislators the devastating affects of
the proposed cuts.“I have a feeling that all i

long

Budget woes plague school district in ’08

By Brittany-MarieSwanson
Special to the News

Rolling Hills Estates is acity shaped by its citizens— a community with aunique history and ruralatmosphere that has mani-fested itself through carefulplanning. Part of this plan-ning can be attributed tothe work of David Pierson,a longtime RHE residentand recent retiree from thecity’s Park and ActivitiesCommission.
Pierson, 85, has spent thelast 38 years of his lifestriving to shape and pro-tect RHE through his workwith the commission. Andnow that he has steppeddown, Pierson is enjoyingthe fact “that, at 85, I canstill do everything I alwayscould,” including flying hisplane, which he stores atTorrance Municipal air-port.

“I was a pilot for TheNational Guard and I wasrequired to fly so manyhours in a helicopter,” saysPierson. “My neighbor wasa councilman and he saidas long as you have to boreholes in the air you mightas well do a traffic studyfor me.”
So that’s what Piersondid. He flew his helicopterover the five-point inter-section where Gaffey,Anaheim, Palos VerdesDrive North and Vermontmeet in Harbor City, andtracked cars.

“I would count the carsgoing down Palos VerdesDrive North and recordhow many cars would actu-ally turn off into our city,and how many used it as ascenic alternate to PacificCoast Highway,” he says.“And as a result of that Igot on the Parks andActivities Commission.”From there, Pierson puthis experience as a pilot togood use. He created thefirst trail map of RHE byflying a plane over the city,in search of the horse trailshe often traveled on. Hethen marked the paths on acity map.
“We established a prettygood trail system that way,”says Pierson, who is anavid horseman. “My maininterest was the trails. Atthat time there was a citycouncil that wanted tooptimize the money com-ing into the city, and to dothat, where our GeneralStore is, they were going tobuild a shopping mall. Andthey were going to make asix-lane highway out ofP l

Influential 
RHE 
official 
David
Pierson
retires
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Travel writer Mel Schrier saysgoodbye to travel companion.See Travel, Page 13

Peninsula couples celebrateanniversaries, weddings andengagements.See Society, Page 14

Serving our community for more than 70 years

See Sports, Page 15
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2008 in review View more 2008 photos online at www.pvnews.com.
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